ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Data warehousing solutions have always been an information asset for organizations. They facilitate taking correct and timely decisions. With the exponential growth of data volumes and ever increasing competition among business houses, it has become a challenge to maintain a quality information base that could effectively aid decision making of the organization. To cater with such issues, effective implementation of data warehouse and choosing suitable Business Intelligence (BI) tools is must. Moreover, large numbers of data warehousing projects fail. It is clear from the below cited references. [7] claim that, a significant percentage of data warehouses fail to meet out their business objectives. The authors argue that requirement analysis is typically overlooked in real world Data Warehousing projects. Maintenance is cited as one of the leading causes of data warehouse failures. Warehouses fail because they do not meet the needs of the business or are too difficult to change with the evolving needs of businesses [25] . Recent statistics indicate that 50% to 80% of CRM initiatives fail due to inappropriate or incomplete CRM processes, poor selection and design of supporting technologies (e.g. data warehouses) [3] . If your data warehouse is not driven by a significant and legitimate business need is not worth the investment. The "build it and they will come" approach is technology looking for a solution, and is responsible for the 70 % of failed data warehouse efforts. [5] 40% to 50% of data warehouse initiatives end in costly failure. The search for root causes conversed on not understanding the user's business problems [11] . Despite the booming data warehousing market, a large number of costly data warehouse initiatives are ending in failure [24] . Connor [4] estimated failure rates at 40%.
Such findings of many research groups and surveys motivated us to look into reasons behind these failures and design a framework for developing data warehousing solutions that could meet out organization's decision making needs. Chances of successful implementation are higher when data warehousing project is planned, committed to, and managed as a business investment, rather than a technology initiative [23] .
In our study, we found following major reasons responsible for high failure rates of data warehousing project implementations.
1. Very big size and complexity of projects 2. Lack of established standards for data warehouse development process 3. Lack of user interest towards implementation of data warehousing solution 4. Need of different database management techniques with which most of the developers community is not much familiar. e.g. type of indexing required, nature and frequency of data updating, schema de-normalization, materialized view updates, and data population through ETL 5. Ineffective identification of key business processes and business user's reporting needs 6. Non compulsion on usage of such solutions in the organizations Although, many research articles have expressed concern about high failure rates of data warehousing projects but many others have presented work on most advance concepts like real time issues in data warehousing, web warehousing, and need of flexible data visualization tools & techniques. Availability of solutions for these issues reflects that, the technology of data warehousing has substantially matured. It is capable of delivering solutions that would never fail but would facilitate business users with much enhanced reporting facilities. Thus, we only need to utilize the available techniques effectively to develop useful data warehousing solutions. Our paper is aligned with this objective.
There is no standard method or model that allows to model all aspects of a data warehouse [12] . [18] Argue that most existing modelling approaches do not provide designers with an integrated and standard method for designing the whole DW. Data warehousing is not fully different from standard software development process. It also requires thorough investigation of client's needs, design of its solution followed by implementation. We can ensure quality of design & implementation, provided basic steps of standard software development life cycle are followed effectively. We have followed such approach for designing the framework for data warehousing. We have followed standards of software development process to standardize the process of data warehousing with some extra customization required for data warehousing projects.
Data warehouse development life cycle consists of following macro phases:
1. Analysis of operational system 2. Requirement analysis 3. Data warehouse designing 4. Implementation and Testing 5. Deployment 6. Post implementation maintenance
Extraction Transformation and Loading (ETL):
ETL is an important activity of data warehousing which is responsible for populating data warehouse with the required data from the operational system during implementation and testing for the first time after performing data cleansing process and then it is again executed as per decided schedule based on data updating frequency requirements of the organization. Data cleansing deals with detecting and removing errors and inconsistencies from data in order to improve its quality, and is typically required before loading the transformed data into the data warehouse [8] . The Extract-Transform-Load (ETL) processes efficiently update the data warehouse with batches of new records. Since ETL builds de-normalized tables and transforms existing tables for integration, it is considered a part of data warehouse modelling. ETL is timeconsuming and difficult in data warehousing, but easier and faster in MapReduce/DFS [20] . ETL process design is generally given very less time and there is no standard model for ETL process because of the fact that operational systems are different, user expectations are different, and accordingly data warehouse modelling techniques to be followed are also different. We need to work in the direction of ETL process standardization. We need to propose a model for ETL standardization based on adaptation techniques where ETL process can be dynamic and can change the ETL parameters based on usage pattern and changing user requirements on a continuous basis.
Organization of this paper is as follows: Section 2 covers literature review broadly categorized in four different aspects of data warehousing. Section 3 discusses proposed methodology for data warehousing and gives steps of the proposed framework for effective data warehousing. Section 4 is of data warehouse design for NRHM project. Section 5 concludes the paper.
LITERATURE REVIEW:
Data warehousing has witnessed huge research efforts in multiple areas, be it the design of data warehouses, or its implementation, or the maintenance. Literature mainly points to two major issues. These are high failure rates of data warehousing projects and secondly the lack of standardization of data warehousing practices. Few researchers have developed frameworks but have included only limited aspects of data warehousing while some other researchers have worked on data warehousing practices. None of them carries complete practical approach of developing data warehousing solution. Area wise references of some research undertakings are as follows.
Data Warehousing Practices:
"The process of developing data warehouse starts with identifying and gathering requirements, designing the dimensional model, followed by testing and maintenance. The first phase is analysis of operational systems whose aim is to collect the information concerning the pre existing operational system. Conceptual modelling is the necessary foundation for building a database [12] ." Juan Trujilio proposed the use of UML for design of data warehouse. He defined four different profiles for modelling different aspects of data warehousing namely UML profile, Data mapping profile, ETL profile, and Database deployment profile [12] . Stefano Rizzi gave a semi automated methodology to build a data warehouse from the pre existing conceptual or logical schemas [12] . [26] has put up report on efforts of various researchers on querying data warehouses or OLAP databases, data warehouse modelling, data warehouse design, and query processing and view maintenance. " [21] proposed the R-cube, a type of OLAP cube based on (i) specifying the relevance of each fact in a query, and (ii) defining the related documents that provide information on the selected facts. In this way, users can query a traditional Data Warehouse (DW) (with the corresponding MD terms) and obtain further information stored in related documents." [13] identified and classified main dimensional patterns that normally occur in specifying dimensions. Data warehousing methodologies share a common set of tasks including business requirements analysis, data design, architecture design, implementation, and deployment [10, 15] . Data cleansing deals with detecting and removing errors and inconsistencies from data in order to improve its quality, and is typically required before loading the transformed data into the data warehouse [8] . Effective CRM analyses require a detailed data warehouse model that can support various CRM analyses and deep understanding on CRM-related business questions [3] . "Most data warehouses are designed with the ER model, complemented by objectoriented software engineering methods like UML. The Extract-Transform-Load (ETL) processes efficiently update the data warehouse with batches of new records. Since ETL builds denormalized tables and transforms existing tables for integration, it is considered a part of data warehouse modelling. ETL is time-consuming and difficult in data warehousing, but easier and faster in MapReduce/DFS [20] ." "The primary data collection methods used for the study were semi-structured interviews and document analysis. Chances of successful implementation are higher when the data warehousing project is planned, committed to, and managed as a business investment, rather than a technology initiative [23] ". "The Inmon's approach requires the creation of a data warehouse ER model as a first step. The result of this process can then be used in subsequent steps as a basis for modelling dimensional and non-dimensional extracts. In the Kimball approach, dimensionally modelled structures are generated without creating an underlying ER model for them [14] ." By selecting the most cost effective set of materialized summary views, the total of the maintenance, storage and query costs of the system is optimized, thereby resulting in an efficient data warehousing system [2] . Executives must have the right data to make strategic, tactical, and operational decisions [11] . [1] mentioned that decision makers require concise, dependable, information about current operations, trends, and changes.
Lack of Standardization:
Though several conceptual models have been proposed, none of them has been accepted as a standard so far [12] . There is no standard method or model that allows us to model all aspects of a data warehouse. Interest on physical design of a data warehouse has been very poor [12] . [18] argue that most existing modelling approaches do not provide designers with an integrated and standard method for designing the whole DW. There are no agreed upon standardized rules for how to design a data warehouse to support CRM and how to effectively use CRM technologies [3] . [12] proposed a two level framework containing requirement level and design level for requirement gathering and constructing UML designs respectively for data warehouse conceptual design. [22] focuses on the problem of representing OLAP databases and their query language.
Data Warehouse Framework:
To this aim, the author first defines a framework based on functional symbols annotated by typing information. Then, once the basic multidimensional database has been defined, query constructs are specified as higher-order polymorphic functions, and queries are expressed as complex functional expressions. [17] present a framework in which end users (i) specify their information preferences by ordering the different parts of an OLAP query (e.g. dimensions, classification hierarchy levels, and so on), and (ii) define their visualization constraints. [9] Identified 11 critical success factors for data warehousing projects with their relative importance. Among most important were quality of source data, clarity of business needs and objectives, and ways to measure benefits drawn from the developed data warehousing solution. By selecting the most cost effective set of materialized summary views, the total of the maintenance, storage and query costs of the system is optimized, thereby resulting in an efficient data warehousing system. [2] 2.4 Data Warehouse Failure: [7] claim that, a significant percentage of data warehouses fail to meet their business objectives. The authors argue that requirement analysis is typically overlooked in real world DW projects. Maintenance is cited as one of the leading causes of data warehouse failures. Warehouses fail because they do not meet the needs of the business or are too difficult to change with the evolving needs of businesses [25] . Recent statistics indicate that 50% to 80% of CRM initiatives fail due to inappropriate or incomplete CRM processes, poor selection and design of supporting technologies (e.g. data warehouses) [3] . If your data warehouse is not driven by a significant and legitimate business need is not worth the investment. The "build it and they will come" approach is technology looking for a solution, and is responsible for the 70 % of failed data warehouse efforts [5] . 40% to 50% of data warehouse initiatives end in costly failure. The search for root causes conversed on not understanding the user's business problems [11] . Despite the booming data warehousing market, a large number of costly data warehouse initiatives are ending in failure [24] . Connor [4] estimated failure rates at 40%. "Every organization that initiates a data warehousing project encounters its own unique set of issues around a common set of factors. They include the business climate in which the organization exists, project sponsorship, organizational issues, the information intensity of the organization, the technological sophistication of the organization, the age and quality of the operational systems, the quality of the data, and the existing decision-support environment [19] ".
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY FOR DATA WAREHOUSING:
In this paper we have standardized data warehouse development cycle by giving a framework that covers the complete process of data warehousing as a whole. We have followed an approach where standard steps of software development life cycle (SDLC) are applied with some adjustments for data warehousing projects. Data warehousing methodologies share a common set of tasks with SDLC including business requirements analysis, data design, architecture design, implementation, and deployment [10, 15] . Our methodology is based on fundamental approach of software development process. We have also integrated four step data warehousing development process introduced by Ralph Kimball [16] . The key to data warehousing success is to effectively identify data analysis needs of the organization. We propose to start by analyzing the reporting expectations of the business users then design solution that could meet out the reporting needs of the organization. During requirement analysis, we also need to determine infrastructure requirements, user training requirements, and expected project duration. Our focus has been on identifying techniques to be followed during each step of data warehousing to get an effective solution. We have applied multiple methods of system investigation like Use of Questionnaire, Personal Interviews, document study, operational system input and output investigation, and user query expectations for designing data warehousing solution. Thorough investigation of operational system is done because it is the source of data for data warehousing solution. Following are broad steps considered for design and implementation of data warehousing solutions. In the above approach, interaction between consecutive steps is the key of the whole process. e.g. during dimensional modelling and design, operational system design is input and during ETL process dimensional model works as input and so on. Though there are many issues that come across while developing data warehousing solutions, but the most important is schema design as it has to hold data required for analysis. To get effective design of data warehousing solutions, we need to primarily focus on schema design for which we need to identify sources of input for schema design and deal with them effectively. In general following are sources of input:
1. Organization's business documents 2. Operational system of the organization 3. Business users and analysts Above sources are highly useful and supplement each other in the overall schema design for data warehousing solution. Business documents help in understanding the vision, goals and objectives of the organization, details of existing infrastructure and future expansion plans. With the help of vision, goals and objectives of the organization, we can identify type of information required to analyze and monitor organization's performance. Details of infrastructure availability help in identifying size and geographical setup of the organization and volume of transactions. We have designed dimensional model and data warehouse schema for NRHM project by applying the proposed methodology. Table 1 summarizes steps of the proposed approach for data warehouse development. This approach forms basis for the framework and sets guidelines for effective data warehousing. We have identified activities to be performed during each step and their expected outcome based on experimental verification on a live business case of NRHM. Step No.
Step Details Activities to be performed Helps in understanding different user types, the issues they are not able to deal with the existing operational system and their expectations from the data warehousing solution.
4.
Analyze operational system data structure
Investigate data input forms of the application, physical document formats, database structure of the application with an objective to know data items that are maintained Helps in identifying data items that are useful for data warehousing but are missing in the operational system.
Analyze query expectations of business managers
Interact with business managers to know type of queries they need to run and kind of information they want
Helps in deciding design of data warehousing schema, grain of measurements to be maintained. To ensure uses of deployed data warehousing solution by the business managers of the organization Table 2 : Steps for post development maintenance process as proposed in the framework
6.
Step No.
Step Details Activities to be performed Purpose/Objective/Outcome Figure 1 shows Basic Milestones for Data Warehouse Implementation. Our methodology is based on these milestones. We have followed an approach of data warehouse design and implementation in which the first step is to analyze user requirements and expectations from the data warehousing solution. We then identified the type of reports user wants for what kind of analysis.
Following are basic components of the Framework for developing data warehousing solutions:
1. Data warehouse models 2. Data warehouse design 3. Query processing and view maintenance Our proposed framework is based on procedural aspect of data warehousing. Its components are identified on the basis of key steps to be taken. We worked on finding the effective methods to be followed during each of the following steps:
1. Analysis of the organizational needs 2. Design of solution 3. Implementation 4. Post implementation maintenance of the solution
Data Sampling and Validation of Questionnaire:
For data warehouse implementation of NRHM project, universe or data population is house hold survey data of whole country, patient registration and services data at various government and private hospitals that are providing different health facilities as per goals and objectives of Indian 
DATA WAREHOUSE IMPLEMENTATION FOR NRHM:
Data warehouse implementation of NRHM was proceeded as per our proposed framework as given in table no.-1. We have shown the dimensional model designed based on the steps and techniques of the proposed framework.
Questionnaire preparation is very important for requirement gathering. We categorized the questions in the following types:
1. Organizational questions 2. Questions on general awareness about functioning 3. Questions on organization's operational system 4. Questions about data collection and reporting methods
Questions on decision making requirements
For understanding requirements methods such as investigation of data input forms in print formats and in operational system software were referred. Various organizational documents like Health Management Information System (HMIS) user's manual, HMIS managers manual, HMIS reporting formats, HMIS Five years report, Mother and Child Tracking System (MCTS) data entry forms and reporting formats were also referred to identify data items that were being maintained and those which were required for data warehousing. HMIS is a reporting application where as MCTS is an operational system to track health and health facilities provided to pregnant women and newly born child. HMIS system is used for aggregated reporting from facility centres, district head quarters, state head quarters to the central government. MCTS application is another operational system used for tracking of mother and child health.
It was seen during the design that all dimensions are not required for all fact tables. For each dimension we have analyzed if it is required for a fact table. For e. g health provider medico may not be required for ANC registration therefore its id should not be referred in ANC checkup table.
In delivery it was required hence was referred.
We explored each report type and input form in the operational system followed by listing out expected reports, assessing level of user satisfaction with the existing system, identification of missing reports, and shortcomings in the existing reports. It helped us in identifying dimensions and facts. We used attribute relevance techniques to eliminate the attributes which were not required for analysis. We took standard date dimension table. We analyzed the fields required in the user's queries for analysis based on which we retained only those attributes that were useful for analysis of NRHM data. Figure 2 shows steps of requirement analysis for data warehouse design. 
Schema Design for NRHM:
For designing fact table we need to select the appropriate grain. We considered two models taking data at atomic level of grain and with daily grain respectively. Both the models have their own pros and cons. e.g. with atomic grain daily counts cannot be stored, whereas with daily grain the cases of individual women could not be extracted.
For designing dimension table, we initially took pregnant women as a dimension table and found that daily count maintenance was not possible in the fact table. We needed a solution to solve this problem. We determined that the womendemographic was the correct dimension What are goals and objectives of your organization? 2.
What type of organizational activities you undertake? Please list out. 3.
What is organizational structure at your centre and also at national level? What is role at each level? 4.
Please list data items you record activity wise. 5.
Please specify type of decisions you need to take. 6.
What is basis of your decision making? Is it data based or experience based? 7.
Have you ever been provided any IT related training? Please specify details of trainings provided. What is average frequency of patient visit at your facility center per day? Please specify category wise.
3.
What type of problems you face while making decisions? 4.
What facts you want to measure about your business activities and why? 5.
What are parameters on which you want to analyze data? 6.
Is historical data available to you for decision making? How old data is available to you? 7.
How do you monitor progress of working? How do you identify area where improvements have taken place? How do you identify factors responsible for the improvement? 8.
How do you identify areas that need further improvements? How do you identify factors required for such improvements? What type of reports you are able to generate from the operational system? 7.
What kinds of reports are not available in the existing system? 8.
What are the problems you face while using these operational systems? What are data formats used for data collection at facility centers? 3.
What type of reports you are able to generate from the current system? What kinds of reports are not available in the existing system? 4.
How data is managed? Manual system, computerized system, or mix of both? 5.
How do you ensure quality of data collection and management? 6.
Is your organization able to collect and feed complete data in the computerized system? If no please specify reasons. 7.
Do you collect data of those cases also that are not taking services of facility centers? What are data analysis needs of top, middle, and junior management? 2.
Specify details of decisions, you are required to take and why? 3.
How often you access business reports? Daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, or annually? 4.
What type of reports you want from the computerized system? 5.
How do you identify areas where improvements have taken place? 6.
How do you identify factors behind these improvements? 7.
How do you identify areas where improvement is required?
Responses for some important questions are given in table 8. Data collection is manual to computerized which is gradually converting to fully computerized.
2.
Validation of data is on the basis of experience and some thumb rules that are approximate.
3.
We first started using HMIS and later for mother and child care additional application named MCTS was introduced. HMIS is reporting system for all 17 programmes. 4.
HMIS reporting is monthly, quarterly, and yearly whereas MCTS is online application.
5.
Data format for HMIS is XL files which are uploaded as per schedules. 6.
Very few facility centres upload data in HMIS system. Thus available data is incomplete. 7.
Field workers do not have idea about meaning of data he/she simply collects it. Supervisor corrects the collected data and compiles it. 8.
Supervisors are not computer savvy. Training is provided to supervisors to improve data quality. 9.
BP, Haemoglobin, ANC checkups, and weight of pregnant women is recorded and monitored. Low, medium, and highly anaemic cases are identified. 25 % ANM are not able to take correct readings, which affects the quality of data inputs. 10.
Data entry manager feeds data into the system. BAM and BPM monitor it. 11.
Block sends data to district and district send data to state head quarters. 12.
HMIS is developed with focus on mother and child care, immunization, and family planning. Other programmes are ignored. In every state additional s/w are developed locally. 13.
Some states use FMIS for financial management and SDMIS for store drug management. Janini express is developed for maternal transportation management. 14.
Man power shortage is a big problem. Behavioural attitude is a major problem in staff.
Base level data quality is not good. Comparison of performance between two similar levels like districts is done.
21.
Ranking needs to be generated for various services among similar units of operations.
22.
Some facilities do not report data. This data becomes missing results in incomplete data.
23.
Weekly expected quantities and the actual weekly figures are compared. Quality of data is checked on the basis of expectations. There are some data integrity issues like double entry of child through ANM and also during institutional delivery. 24.
Monitoring performance of ANC, Deliveries, High risk pregnancies, maternal deaths, JSY etc. is required. 25.
Monitoring of live birth, still birth, child immunization, MTP, and FTP is required. 26.
Improvements are required in decision making capabilities. 27.
Increase of man power , IT personals and IT facilities is required. 28.
Sufficient health indicators are available for analysis. 29.
Weekly reports are not been generated and needs to be provisioned for. Data availability is not 100 %.
30.
Comparison of old data and new data against targets is done to monitor progress. 31.
We need grass root data in anaemic or high risk pregnancy cases. 32.
Improvement is required in reporting. 33.
We work as per priorities of government authorities. 34.
There are two types of profiles medicos and non medicos. Medico discharges duties in terms of health facilities whereas non medicos are involved in monitoring activities. Figure 3 and Figure 4 show the dimensional model for mother health care during and post pregnancy. On the basis of inputs collected from different level of managerial staff about parameters of data analysis eight dimension tables were designed. For deciding grain of measurements initially we considered two different grains namely atomic grain and daily grain. Upon investigation, it was revealed that kind of queries the managerial staff was interested in could be executed with the help of data on daily grain and the estimated size of fact tables with atomic grain would have been significantly higher without giving any extra benefits. Thus we selected daily grain of measurements for all fact tables.
CONCLUSION & FUTURE SCOPE:
All enterprises need an information system which could aid in their decision making tasks. Data warehousing solutions are useful in meeting out such needs. Data warehouse research community has concern over high failure rates of data warehousing projects resulting in loss of heavy investments of time and money. In this paper we proposed a framework to overcome such issues. We took an approach of standard software development life cycle to standardize the process of data warehousing. We have designed a framework for effective data warehousing practices. Our framework is based on procedural aspects of data warehouse development and has included details of activities to be performed during each step and the objective/output at each of the stage. We designed dimensional model for NRHM project of Indian government to verify the quality of the proposed framework. The work in this paper mainly focused on defining steps for data warehousing and activities to be performed during each of these steps so as to get effectiveness, investigation of methods for system investigation such as Questionnaire, Personal Interviews, Document Reference, Operational system Investigation, and Designing data warehouse schema for NRHM project. In future, based on responses of questionnaire from different industry domains and scales of business volumes specific guidelines for different industry and volume segments can be devised. Our future plans include population of the designed schema of the current paper with the data collected from different facility centers and other higher operational entities to test its performance for different data analysis needs of the project. Based on response of the developed solution, we shall try to further refine the proposed Framework. We have plans to work on a model of data warehousing in which integration of developing operational system and data warehousing solution is to be considered to give the organization a complete system of business operations and analysis. This approach would ensure effective implementation of both types of systems. It would also ensure better quality in the developed solution.
